III March :WOO the Europe an C ouncil d e c id ed to imp lemcu t ,I d ev e lo p m e nt p la n for th e European Con nnumtv. th e Lisb on Ag enda , 'aimed at makin g t h e Europe an U IlIOIl (EU) til e most competitive eCOIlOiIlY ill tile wo rld and achieving full em ployme n t b y 20] 0'. O ne o f th e g o als defined wa s to ra ise th e ove rall employment rate III th e E U to 70'/{, by the year 20 1(). All sig llillg m ember sta tes were ' e x pe c te d to invest III cd ucar io n a nd tr ainin g .uid to co nd u c t a ll act ive p olicv for er u plo y m c n r.
1.
N u me ro us th eori es fro m social and pe rsonal psych ol ogy sug gest that th e m ethod w ith w h ic h "a ct ive lab or m ark et polic y" (ALM P) is appli ed so far, is In dan ger of failing. R esearch (r om va rio us field s suc h as m oti vation , reacta nce , g ro up be hav io r and health psyc ho logy amo ngs t o thers point o u t that ;1 pun itiv e app ro ach to fo rce people bac k in to lab or by ap plyin g shee r eC0J1 Ol11 ic p ressure and half-h eart ed efforts o f suppo rt and integration is more lik el y to ignore th e actu al needs of people wilhng to work, thus renderin g mi llions of un empl o yed in their o w n words 'diseu cou raged', 'frustrated ,' and ' co rn e red ' , c reating high -risk g ro u ps for p erm an ent uncniplovm e nr , poverty, m enta] and physical problems and anti -so cial att itu des and be havio r.
While some ec o no mi c research see ms to point to th e f<lilu re of acti ve labor m ark et policy in G e rm any so far, ne w p roposition s still see m to igno re important m ech ani sms th at might b e a reas o n for its lac k o f success and acce ptance in soc iety (Sesselrn eie r. Yollu-T o k 2007) . For the fmt tim e a psychological app roac h has been chos e n to tak e a loo k at the und erl yin g d ynamics o f th ese reforms and the planned study w ill try to shed som e light on spec ific asp ect s a lab or m arke t poli cy sh o uld co nsid er from a psych ol ogist point of vie w . A Questionnair e w as handed o u t to 27 H art z IV recipients. The inten tion was to und ert ak e primary research in an ex plo rative mann er to ga in ne w insights into the W<J ys goven un e nt s and citize ns affect ea ch o the r. The autho r w ill arg ue by thi s sam p le th at w itho ut paying attenti on to basic psychol ogi cal mechanism s, lab o r market poli cies and the un employed w ill sh are a co n u n o n fate -th ey wo n' t work' This proj ect w as initiate d for th e co urse of 'C halle nges o f Glo baliza tio n' held at the Un iversit y o f Kobl en z-Landau by P ro f. D r. Ni gel R o yle w hich th e au th o r att ended . He w ill d raw o n an array of ind ep endently publi sh ed research findin gs from different discipl ines to und e rpin th e hypoth eses that 1. ALMP so ttr has not succeed ed in w hat it wa s intended to achi e ve i.e . brin ging p eople ba ck o nto th e labor market 2. eco u o mi c pressure has del et eri ou s effects on so cial co hesion and in di vidual wellbeing.
Th en, w ith results from a smal l regio na l sam ple of N=27 th at w e re qu estioned w ith a specially assembled qu esti onnaire, it will fu rth er be po stul ated th at 3 . ALMP so far has psychologi cal effects on an individu al level that are co un te rproductive to its designated goa ls.
ACTIVE LABOR MARKET POLICIES -EXAMPLE GERMANY
After Swed en , th e UK .ind th e U S, Gen nany started to impl em ent <J se ries of poli cy cha nges and new p ro grams to its lab or m arket aiming at raisin g th e effi ciency o f the exis ting pr o cedures to help th e uuemploy ed find work. Sim ila r to Blair's N ew D eal and th e W elfare-to-Work P rogr am the Gennan m odel was created to manage hi gh an d rising numbe rs o f un empl o yed effectively. Basic am en dm e nts w er e th e bringing to geth er of welfare a nd un empl o yed ben efits to a ' flat-rate' benefit at th e lo wer end of E ur os 35 1 plll for an u nemplo yed single (in co m pariso n: th e o ld unemplo ym ent benefit was 5}% o f th e m onrhl y in come last recei ved ) . For hous ing , health insuran ce and child re n furth e r flat rates are added , but an)' person living together with th e d ependent indi vidual will be subject to finan cial http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/9 ana lysis a nd d edu cti on s w ill be m ad e acco rd ingly. Ev ery benefit rec ipien t has to sig n a contract of rciu regr ati ou to th e labor m ark e r. This co n tract prescr ibes the indi vidu al e ffo rts the clien t has to ma ke in o rde r to find c m ployme n r, if th e cri te ria is no t m er th e di e m is su bj ect to finan cial sanc tio ni ng. Th e o ther part o f th e c o n tract is sig ne d b y th e lo cal age nc y w hich co m m its to p ro vid e serv ices relat ed to e m plo ym e nt acq ui sitio n . O ptio na l ;Ind m an d atory learning courses are also offered, m o st o f w h ic h tea ch basic co m p u ter ski lls, j o b ap plicatio n procedures and ba sic working kn o wl ed ge of professi o ns suc h as a call-cente r age nt o r ba sic webpage pro gramm er. These co u rses last from a few w eek s to se vera l month and arc in most cases com p ulsory . Lack o f att en d an ce w ill be punish ed w ith fina nc ial san cti o ni n g. Financial sanct io n ing m ean s, rha r a percen tage (start ing w ith 10% o r 15% de pe nd ing o n th e sev e rity of yo ur br e ach o f con trac t) is ta ken o ff th e benefit paym e n t. The lo cal agen cy wi ll have t he ne cessa ry aut hority to c u t all o f th e be nefi t paym e n ts ba ck to zero , if ;1 b reach o f co n tra ct occurs rep eat edl y. Th ere are num e rou s regulations and b y-laws su rro u nd ing th ese re g ulations but for th e sak e of brevity th ese w ill be omitted .
ALMP, ETHICS AND THE HUMAN PSYCHE
Ma instrea m th e ori es d ealin g w ith re d uc ing un e m plo ym ent d iscu ss m ac ro -cco u on nc t letorS, c hangi ng d emand for th e qu alifi cati on o f wo rk e rs an d indi vidu al m otivat ion issu es as possib le star ring po in ts for effect ive Inan agenl ellt o f h igh un empl o ym ent rates.
Hartz IV as a typical ALM P is ruainl y co nc e rn ed w it h c u tt ing bac k so cial spe nd ing and motiv ati n g un employed indi vid uals back into w o rk b y ke eping be nefi t paym ents to a minimum (be low the threshold o f relativ e poverty in G e rma n y) and by cr eati n g an ' u nco mfo rt ab le' situ atio n w h ic h th e u nempl o yed are su p po sed ly hi ghly motiv ated to leave. Und erl yin g is a spe c ific co nce p t of the hum an bei ng .md h is beha vior. Th e so called Rational C ho ice Th eory po stulates th e ' Ho mo E co n o mi c us' , who is co n tro lling h is e n viro n m e n t o n ,I purely ratio nal effic ienc y th eo rem (K irc hgiissn er 20(0) . Conscio us ab out input a nd o u t p u t choices In life ar e made ac co rd in gly. T he un empl o yed ' Ho m o Eco uom icu s' is ex pected to weigh gain in resources aga in st lo ss ill resources and to be have accord in gl y to nia x imi zc his re sources and thus to sh o w grea t effo rt of av oiding a sit uatio n negati vely affe cting his resources. O n to p o f that is the im plicit exp ectation , th at the unemplo yed individual ha s th e necessary m ea ns to re-enter the lab or m ark et b y plain effo rt and a high number of j ob applicat io ns . Fiscal, m onet ary o r qu ali ficati on issu es ar e n o t being ,Iffect ed by t he elem e nt s of an A LM P .
A s th e m ain in strumen ts o f H art z IV are co nstr uct ed in ord e r to tackl e m oti vat ional probl ems it is to be exp ect ed , th at exactly th e m o ti vat io nal issu es are suspec ted o f hei ng a maj or cause for unemplo ym ent . This has be en d iscussed broadl y b y leadin g politi ci ans (C h anc ellor K ohl 1993 , C hancellor Sch ro ede r 2001) and the media w hic h resulted 1I1 a still p re valent do m inat ing pu bli c p rej ud ic e as 6(,% o f th e G erma n po pulati on believe , th at th e ruajo riry o f H art z IV recipients ar e no t w illing to wo rk and th ar th eir sit uatio n is se lfin flicted (O sc h m ians ky 2(03) . So lely focu sing o n these m or ivari ou al aspec ts is not o nl y a ve ry o n e side d appro ac h to labo r ma rke t pro ble m s, th e re are also nu m ero us e m piri cal results contrad icting thi s position (R esearc h Ce n te r fo r So c ial Sc ie nc es Berl in e .V. 1999) and m ake the d eb at e abo u t the 'lazy un emplo yed' seem ir responsibl e with regard to possible eff e ct s as stigmati zati on and social sanctio n ing of the un em pl o yed . If motivati on al aspects need to be addressed a stro ng tie to e m pirica lly ba sed research abou t motivati o n sho uld be a prerequisite . Cou ntless wo rks in fie lds such as peda g o gy , orga nizatio nal psych ol o g y and so c ial sciEfficacy of an Active Labor Market Policy from the Perspective of Psychology en ces propo se that there are m ore effec tive and sustainabl e ways of motivatin g people then by eco no mic pr essure (Frey, B . 1007) . N either the R ati on al C ho ice model n or th e ;lssum ption that finan cial pressure and sanc tio ns arc effecti ve in m oti vating th e ge ne ra l p opulation in th e desired form see an y stro ng e m pirical e vid en ce for su ppo rt (Sesse lm e ie r, Yo llu-T o k 2007) . Last but not le ast ethical qu esti on s sh o u ld arise w he n d ownplnyin p th e ro le of macro economi c and lab or-market-deman d hlct o rs leaving all responsibility w ith th e ind ividual o r when denying a mi ninuuu fman cial life support rega rdl ess o f the possibl e co ns eq ue n ces for citizens and socie ty.
ApPLYING PSYCHOLOGY TO HARTZ IV
It is o bv io us that an ythin g th at has a stro ng impa ct o n th e lives o f indi viduals will ha ve an impa ct and leave an imprint o n that indi vidual and its psyche . H en ce it is consequ ent to ask for th e psych ological impact o f law s and re gulati ons issued by go ve rn ing bodies, suc h as the law s sur ro u nd ing the 'A rbeitslose nge ld II', th e nati onal benefit fund for un employed and pe opl e o f lo w est incom e . A s ex plain ed above, eco no m ic pressure and co er cive measures ar e chose n to motivate un empl o yed indi viduals to j oin the lab or m ark et as quickly ,I S possibl e , whether the y are in an y wa y su itable for th e cu rre nt cm ploy rn cn t m arket or not. Omittin g o t he r factors at work in d et ennining th e un emplo yment and reentry-rat e on th e labor ma rket th e fo cu s o n th e in di vidual resp onsib ilit y lead s to measures th at are fm srraring and stressful for affected individu als and counterp rodu cti ve from a governm e ntal. societal and individual point of view . For years now so cial sc ien ce Ius be en ex p lo ring the inte rrelationship between social di sintegration and what H eitmeyer (200 R) ca lls the syndrome of 'gro u p foc u sed e n m ity' whi ch can be percei ved ill heightened rat es o f racism, sexism and xe no p ho b ia. Evid en ce th at has been coll e ct ed o ve r th e past few years o ffer s interesting in sights abo u t th e links that ex pe rie nce d social di sintegr ation and hln o rs suc h as uncmpl o yui cnt o r so cial e xc lusio n sha re in co n u no u .
Bruinstonuing about possibl e co nseq ue nc es for individuals and a soc ie ty fro 11I a psychologi cal p er spective, the foll o w in g kind of ge n era l assu m ptio ns wo uld arise :
It co uld probably be ex pe cte d to find a ge ne ral dislike of th e reforms c ritiq u e regarding th e soc io-e co no m ic situa tio n of affected indi viduals cr itiq ue regarding acti vating measures percei ved pressur e, lack of co nt ro l, he ightened pr evalen ce of ph ysical and m ental health pr obl ems lower performan ce and sense of self-effi cacy plu s a lack of tru st in o w n abiliti es low er motivation hi gh le vel of reactan ce (aggr essio n , acti vati on).
A few o f these assum ptio ns w ill be pick ed lip n ow and exa m ined for po ssible referen ces in resear ch findin gs o f seve ral di sciplines. 2( 05) o u t o f 20 .B32 parti cip ants 7')% stated that t he y exp ect n o o r hardly any positi ve o utcom e of th e ne w reform rega rdi ng th e ir in tegration o n th e labor marke t .18% pe rce ive d a th reat o r a fac tual de valu ati on o f the ir soc io eco no m ic status.
RESEARCH ON THE ACCEPTANCE AND PERCEPTION OF HARTZ IV
Furth er ana lysis for contr o llin g variables sho wed that th e m o re o ften peop le e n tere d pha ses of un emplo ym ent th e m o re intense W;lS th e per ceived de valu atio n o f so cio -eco no mic status an d the smaller th e ho pe o f reintegratio n w as o n th e labo r mark et .
Th ey also found that ac ceptance o f ne w labo r market reform s grew w ith th e d egr ee of perceived service and consulti ng by till' j ob ce n ter official s. Th e re po rt " Ko ble nz from th e Bo tt om" (W o lf 20(7) sums up result s of hi s survey havmg inte rvi ew ed 2BB unemployed in th e city o f Kob lenz. T he result s are stated here regardin g qu estions ab o u t th e practice of th e lo cal job ce n te r.
C o nce rning th e qu ality of the se rvice and co nsul tation of th e jo b cen ter agents 32 ,3% of all part icipants rated th e overall perf orman ce w ith an 0 o r an F (" n lange lh.ifi his un zure ich end " ) 21,9% g,lve ,I 0 for suppo rt ive and frie ndly ser vice 30 ,7% did not feel t hey had been tak en seriously as a per so n .10 .9% stat ed bei ng tr eated co n desce nd ing ly 27.7% felt implicitl y blame d for their un emp lo ym ent and 3(l% thou gh t th e cons ultatio n was mcomp erent .
Fur the r ans w ers stated th at t he m ajority of peopl e did n ot feel that th eir interests and ab ilities w e re indi vidu ally assessed and th at there see med to be n o se rvice like the chan ce fo r particip ati on in q ualify in g m easur es o r co nsu lta tio n , only req uire me n ts and S'll1CtiOIlS . A no the r inter esting fact Illa y be th at d uring th e three weeks o f da ta co llect io n co m plaints w e re file d against 49 .1% o f th e be nefi t decisions. half of w hic h were g ranted .
Se sselineie r and Yo llu-T ok (20 07) present an analysis o f reform acce ptanc e and m otivat ion for lab o r-mar ket-int egrat ion fro m an eco no mi st po int of vie w a nd come to th e co n clusio n that th e given task o f red uci ng th e n u mber of un em plo yed w as not me t by the re fo rms and thus th e H art z la ws [ liled alth ou gh peop le w er e h ig hl y mo tiva ted to wo rk . T his happened as peopl e did not accept th e activation strategies applied , nam ely th e " Worki ng O ppo rt un ities with Additi o n al Ex pe nses Compensati o n " and were not motivated throu gh fina nc ial sanctioning, as the u nd e rlying mechanisms postul ated by the Hartz couunissio n w e re too cru de to influen ce hum an beha vior into th e plann ed directio n .
HEALTH REPORTS AND STATISTICS GERMANY (BKK)
Va rio us rep orts (W H O R ep ort 2001, E C M ental H ealth R.ep ort 2006, BKK 2( 07) sho w that th e un empl o yed popul ati on is a high -risk grou p fo r d e velo pin g m ental illn esses w it h an inc rease d likel iness o f .1 ,5 as co m pare d to the em plo ye d populati on d epression heing o ne of th e m aj o r dia gn o ses. T he un em plo yed also suffe r fro m a high er risk of [l lling to dru g addicti on , with a stro ng negative correlation betw ee n le vel of j o b q ualifica tion and risk for addiction . It ha s also bee n shown that th e u nem plo yed show 64 % m ore da ys o f inability to work du e to sickness th an people J!l wo rk, and fo ur times as man y th an p rivately ins ur ed peopl e (in Ge rmany , o n ly people above a ce rta in income may choo se to use private Efficacy of an Active Labor Market Policy from the Perspective of Psychology health in su rance, all o the rs hav e to be under th e insurance tied to the go ve rn me nt). As to pr ev en t th e claim, t hat th e un emplo yed tak e sick leav e 'because th e y are lazy' it sho uld b e add ed th at th is gro u p shows a heighten ed p re valence o f sic kne sses whi ch is less rele vant fo r ex p laining sic k leave of pe o ple in wo rk as for e xam ple, d iseases of the nervo us syste m w h ic h need stro ng e vid e nc e until diagnosed . The y also show twi ce as m an y d ays of sick leave du e to n ew m et astasis 111 co m pariso n w ith legall y ins ur ed in work , three times hi gh e r th e n th e p ri vatel y insure d (SK K 20( 7). Obviously th e a u thor d oes not tr y to suggest any causal link s to the A LM P rcfon u s. R athe r th e inten tion is to raise atte ntio n to thi s high risk g ro u p for menta] an d physical ill nesses. In thi s light, n e vertheless, it m ay seem so m e w hat q ues tio nable to w ithd raw to m easur es that ap ply more eco no m ic and regulato ry pressure o n affected ind ividu als.
In th e no w fo llo w ing part I w ill o utlin e ba sic psych ol o gi cal t heories th at will be used to argu e th at the acti vat ing elements of ALM P might n ot be suitable to moti vate peo p le int o w o rk . T h ey w ill be m uch m o re lik ely to be p e rce ive d as violating and threatening and thus become responsibl e fo r effects o n ind ivid uals a nd soc iety .
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Quality of Life
The idea of Q ua lity o f Life evolved o ver a long span of tim e into a concept th at fo und great in te rest in p oli tics, social scie nces, m ed icine and psychology . Wiendi eck (1970) was th e first to d raft a psycho mc rrical scale in o rde r to elab ora te and capt ur e th e co n ce pt w ith regard s to its ni eani n g into ge ro n to logical psych ol ogy . M ontada e t al. ( 19H3) fur the r d e velo ped a sca le fo r ge nera l and ar ea specific life satisfactio n . H enri ch (2000) de veloped sev e ral measu res for gent'rall ife satisfa ction and se veral clini cally relevant sub-d im ensio ns. Th e importan ce o f this idea is best d esc ribed with its adopti o n in to th e WH O defi ni tion of health (W H O I%2). In I'-)' n , M eier p ro posed th e foll o wing di me nsio ns for thi s mul tidimensio nal co nstru ct:
1. Psy ch olo gica l ( i.e. fear , depressio n , well bein g) 2. P hysical (i.e . health status, co mpl aints, di sease an d tr eat m ent related sym pto ms) 3. Ahility to fun cti on : A bility to ful fill acti viti es w h ic h a re co n nec ted to th e person 's social role (Se lf-care, m o bi lit y, pr ofession, ho useh old , spare ti m e)
. Social (T h e numb er, value and m aintenan ce o f relatio nships to family and frie nds)
'Ge ner al life satisfactio n ' a nd 'speci fically wo rk related life satisfactio n ' (fo r th e in divid uals rece iving income suppo rt) will he o f int e rest in t he pr ese nt stu dy.
Reactance
T he th eo ry o f reac ta nce-was de veloped b y B rehm (19M), 1')72) a nd states th at peopl e strive to m aintain th eir p ersonal freedo m. If th e y feel, th at their free dom is threatened o r compromised psych ological reactance d e velops and de fines a state of unp leasant arousa l wh ic h ai ms at defen din g and reinstating th at freed o m . T his can lead to a heightened activity in th e direction o f regaini ng th at freed om , in a high e r valua tion o f th e be havio rs relat ed to the lost fre edo m , o r in ang e r aga inst th e perceiv ed cause of th e freedom lost (M e rz 1983) .
T h e stre ngt h o f the rea ct ance is dependent on th e 1. subj ective importan ce o f freedo m , http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/9 2. am ou nt o f free do m unde r th reat o r being take n , and 3. degr ee of force used to ta ke freedo m Possibl e ways o f avo id ance are cognitivc restru ct u rin g, direct ac tio n , or aggression (B re hm 196 6) . If th e pe rce ive d b e havio ral co ntro l is big, this w ill lead to activi ty and aggressio n , is it pe rcei ved as lo w , it wi ll resu lt in 'Learned H elpl essn ess' (Wo rtman. Bre hm 1975) .
Self Efficacy
Baudu ra cre ated th e co n ce pt o f Self Effi cacy(SE) in the 1970es to 1t)~Wies . The Expect ed Self Efficacy w h ich is of Int e rest here roots on th e assum ptio n t hat peo ple attri but e ex pe rie nces success and failure to th emselves and th en ge ne ralize then I. The co nstr u ct m easur ed in thi s study is th e su bjec tive co nv ictio n to m aste r c ritical d emands in ne w or diffi cu lt situatio n s w ithin all a reas of life wi th o ne 's ow n resources (je rusa lem &-Schwarze r 1999) . Four so ur ces of self-effi cacy are sta te d: M aster y experi e nc e , social m od els, soc ial persu asion an d ad eq uate inte rpre tatio n of affectiv e and ph ysiol o gical states Self Efficacy affec ts hum an be havior in fou r maj or w ays (Bandura , 1962 ) : 1. Cogn itive processes: lo w SE leads to envisio nin g of failure sce na rios, self-do u bt s, high e r e rraticism in an alytical thinking , lo w er aspiratio ns, and d et eriorating pe rfo rma nce 2. M o ti vati o na l p ro cesses: lo w SE m ani fests in att rib u ting failures to ow n lo w abil it y, and in givi ng up q ui ckly 3. Affective p ro cesses: lo w SE lead s to an xiety, avoida nt beh avio r , highe r stress le vel s 4. Selecti o n processes: lo w SE manifests th ro u gh passi ve so cia l beh avio r and lo w participati on Furthe r m e ntio ne d in th e lit eratu re are lin ks fro m self-efficacy to stress, anx iety, d epr ession , and o the r health .md perfo rma nce co nseq ue nces (Ma dd ux (Ed .), 1995) .
Motivation
T he th e o retical fou nd at ions of tlie test th at wa s includ ed in the questi onn aire lie on th e assump tions of th e Cla ssical M od el of M oti vati onal Psy ch ol o gy (R heinb e rg 2000) ; namel y th e id ea th at beh avior is not d irec tly influe nced by a per so n 's m oti ve . ;1 tr ait-l ike , long lasting preference fo r a spe cific beh avior, rather it is th e int e racti on bet ween t hat m oti ve a nd a situatio n w hi ch fo rm s th e ac tua l m oti vat io n w hic h in turn lead s to a ce rtain behavi oral c ha nge (R h e in ber g 2000). Th e appli ed test tri es to m easur e exactly th is ac tual motivation in o rde r to illumi nat e th e actual behavio ral probabil ity o f ac tive ly fin d ing ernployrnenr. Th e co nstruct of m o ti vation used h e re co nsists of th e th ree of the originally m ention ed su b-fac to rs Pro ba bil ity of Success (PS) in fin ding work , anxi ety and ch~lll ellge o f find ing work (CF). M oti vations is ex pec ted to be hi gh est , wh en PS Val ues are h igh, anxiety values ar e lo w and C F values are at an average le vel.
TESTING PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS
METH O D
Design and Implementation
C on tac t wa s ma de wi th a lo cal self-he lp gro u p of H artz IV recipi ents, 7 Int e rvie ws
Efficacy of an Active Labor Market Policy from the Perspective of Psychology resulted w hich gave ideas fo r the form ulatio n of hypoth eses. A qu estionn aire w as desi gn ed using scales that have bee n de veloped in the co nte xt o f testing for th e theor etical constru cts introduced above. Items fo r rea cta nc e (M erz ] 9l'n) , life satisfactio n (general and sp ecifica lly wo rk relat ed , Mon tada e t al. 19S}), and per cei ved self efficacy (Schwarze r & J eru salem 1<)l)<)) co uld be ado p ted ; item s to m easu re for m o tivat io n to find work w e re taken fronl a question naire testin g for curre nt state of moti vat io n in learning situations and qu iz c ha llenges (Rhcin be rg , F., Vollm eyer, R ., B urn s, B.D. 200]) and we re adapted to mee t th e ne ed s of thi s pr oj ect. Q uestio llfwres were handed out to thi s gro up and an addi tio n al self-h elp g ro u p. Furt her co n tact was establ ished by o ne of th e m embers to an ed uc atio nal institution catering fo r H art z IV recipi ents and o ffering couching and m and ato ry co urses. In tota l a gro u p of N=27 w as qu estioned . Parti cip ants w er e infonned abo ut the aim o f th e stu dy before hand , but we re given in fo rm ation about the m easu red co nstr uct s o nly after testi ng to avoi d effects 011th e data. D ue to o rga nizatio nal prob lem s for th e testin g of react an ce on ly 21
recipien ts w ere queried. T h e sam ple o f Hartz [V rec ipie nts that wi ll be pr ese nted h er e wa s test ed fo r a di ;lgno stic evalu at ion o f peculiariti es regardi ng the constru cts ex plained ab o ve . Mean fo r Age was 44 years w ith tw o thirds o f the gro u p being 35 o r o lde r and only on e third held th e eq uiva le n t ofa passed SAT.
Hypotheses
T he following h yp o th eses we re starti ng p oint s for th e research project co ncluded by the auth or. Com parin g th e mea ns with norm valu es or large samples th e Hartz [V sampl e will show 1. sign ificantly hi ghe r values for R eactan ce , 2. sig nificantly lo we r value s for general life satisfactio n (gLS), 3. sig n ificantly lo w e r value s fo r specifica lly work related life satisfact io n (sLS), and 4. sign ifi can tly lo w er value s for expected self efficac y (S£) . 5. Ana lyzing th ree Aspects o f th e cur re nt state of mo tivati o n in regard s to fin di ng work , it was ex pe cted that Hartz IV recipients show a m easu rab le negati ve impa ct o f the length of ben efit depend en ce o n th e perceiv ed proba bility of success in find ing wo rk (PS) , o n anx iety and a po sitive impa ct on the challenge of findi ng wo rk (C F) lr w as ex pected that th e factors age and educat io n co uld m od erat e the se effect s. R esults regard ing thi s matter wiIJ not be presen ted, th e ava ilable sug ge sted litera ture is abunda nt. With rega rds to the int erpret ati on of th e fi nd ings thi s informati o n has n evertheless be en tak en int o acco u nt.
RESULTS
All scales were tested for reliabili ty ;HId sho w ed a C ro nba ch's alp ha o f >0 .75 w h ich 1I 1et th e requ irem ents for relia bility . Acc ording to th e Ko lmogorov-Sm irnov-Tcsr th e resul ts o f all scales sho w ed normal distributio n , so fur ther param etr ic tes ting seemed viable .
T -t ests were used wher e applicable to find signific ant m ean differences for the construct s o f reac tan ce, life satisfaction , and self efficacy; the indi vidu al results will be sum m ed u p below. Co rre lati on analyses and regressions w here p erform ed w he re ne cessary to gain insig hts abo ut d ep enden cies be tween th e tested var iab les an d o the r f:lctors th at mi ght play a role in affec ting th ese . Sig n ificance qu ot ed w ith .* * have bee n tested 0 11 a p-va lue o f < = .01
http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/9 m ark ed w ith an .* the p-v.ilu e w as <=.05 .
Reactance
High test scores sign ified " high le vel otrcacrauc e (ra nge 1 to 6). A mean va lue o f3, 5R was fou nd In the lite rat ur e p resenti ng th e test using a "relative ly heterogenic" sam ple o f N = 17 3 (Merz 191\3). T h e m ean o f3 ,9 5 that w as fou nd in till;'sam ple presented h er e prov ed a d itTere nce th at was hig hl y sig n ifican t (p=0,0 1).
Life Satisfaction
Wit h th e scale a lso rall !-. >1 ng fro m 1 to 6, he re a hi g h test sco re eq ua ls a low le vel o f life satisfactio n . A m ean value o f 2 ,4 4 for g LS and 2 ,()I for sLS wa s fo u nd in M on r.rd.i, Sc h mi tt er al, ( llJR6) using a samp le with N =775. Th e m eans calculate d tr o u t th e H art z IV Sample (gLS= 4 ,1:2; sLS= 3, 71\) di ffer ed bot h sig n ificantly.
Expected Self Efficacy
T h e scale m easur ed from I to 4 , high scores tran slate int o hi gh expected Self efficac y. T he norm value g ive n by th e a utho r of the test is 2,9, which pro ved 1I 0t significantl y d iffere n t fro n l the fo u nd value o f 2,79 . O ne significa nt correlation w itli 'to tal numbe r o f m on th s un e n iplo yed ' co uld be fo und but thi s wa s w it h a value o f r= .529* in th e o pposite d ir ect ion of th e ex pectation . An ANOVA sh o w ed th at th e SE value o f th e age gro u p 19 -35 (N =8) was sig nific antly hi gh e r th en th e valu e of the age gro u p 50-5 1) (N = 11).
Motivation to Find Work
As this specifi cally alte red scale Ius not been used befo re the re are no co m para ble noon values . Th e scale proofed to b e rel iable with a Cro nb acli' s alph a of 0.77. A sig n ificant co rre latio n of -J)50** was fo und for ' n um b er of m o nt hs H art z IV w as received' and P S fo r th e age g ro up o f 35 a nd above (r= -.609* * overall). N o co rre latio n co uld be found bet w ee n SE and ' n u m be r o f m onths un empl o ye d since 2005 ' or ' to tal n um b er ofm o n ths un em pl o yed ' . Corr el atio ns of c ha lle nge and anxie ty we re not sign ifica n t
DISCUSSION
As expected in hy poth esis 1, the measur ed react ance w as significantly hi gh e r th e n th e give n n0011 valu e . In regar ds to the many regul ati o ns and lim itatio ns ex peri en ced by th e une m p lo yed dealing wi t h thei r benefit situati on t his iu ay n ot be surpri sin g . The le vel o f co ns e nt by th e affe ct ed p ub lic as see n above h as clearly trigger ed suspicions ab ou t the o rigi ns of th e he ighten ed rea ct ance le ve ls. Still, from thi s stand ing ca usal links canno t be lin ked to the H artz IV regul atio ns. Furth e r resear ch need s to prob e fo r the su bj ectiv ely co m prom ised a re as o f freed om w ithi n the affe c ted ind ividuals. Lab o rat o ry ex pe rim e nts and field stud ies sho uld be co nd ucted to brin g light to th e stre ngt h of effe cts finan cial sanc tio ni ng bas to bene fit recc iverso As fo r 'Gel/era! Lit£ ' Satisjacuon' and 'Sp(' rijir Life Satisiartion-[Vorl? · sig n ifican tly hi gh er tes t scores which e q ua l a sig ni fican tly lower Life Satisfactio n (H ypo th eses 2 & 3) co uld be sho w n for H art z IV dep e nde n ts. GI ven th e stro ng effects that po verty and un emplo yme nt as well as soc ial stigmatiza tio n have on th e four facto rs m entioned to form Life Satisfa ctio n . thi s also CO llies as no sur prise . Althou gh th e results for sLF cannot be inte rpret ed as N=R is too sma ll a sam ple fo r ge ne n lized assumption s, the fo u nd difference neverth ele ss ca n inspire Efficacy of an Active Labor Market Policy from the Perspective of Psychology furt he r p ro h ing w ith h igge r sam p le sizes, as thi s might be o ne wa y to narro w d o wn th e effect the ALMP regu lat io n s fro m th e effec t o f un emplo ymen t i n ge n e ral o n Life Satisfac tion .
Ana lyses of th e effe cts o n ex pected Se lf Effi cac y br ou gh t no inter preta b le res u lts with regard s to th e h yp oth esis. Interestingly e no ug h se em s th e di ffer e nce in SE b et w ee n t h e tw o age groupings. I n t he age group of un empl o yed under 35 years o f ag e, a sig nific.m r n egative differ en ce in ex p ec ted Self Efficacy (as co m p ared to valu es from o ld e r unempl o yed) was fou nd . Thi s co u ld for exa m p le h e exp laine d b y the relati vely longer exp os ure o f older un emplo yed to a versive sit ua rio ns (i.e . m ore hards h ip find in g w ork erc.) affecti ng th e four face r's d esc ribed above . B igge r sam ples ar e ne ed ed to va lida te an y claims . and "a nxiety " , t he t heo ry p ro poses sce narios i n w h ic h th e perce ived c halle nge is too hi gh o r too lo w and m otivat ion is affe ct ed ne gat ivel y, Th e fou n d re sults e it he r m ean th at t he he nefir recipients are m otivated to fin d w ork or that the concept as suc h is mod er at ed by more factors <IS have been co n sid ered in t h is study an d the sampl e is to o sma ll to bring sig uifica n t results. It mi g h t also b e interesting to further differentiat e b et w een the motivati on to find an y wo rk a nd th e mo tiv atio n to find perso nally ac cepted w ork .
A p ro blem w hic h ye t h as to be so lve d is th e inte rp re tat ion of fo u nd effects in resp ec t
to th e ir origi n s: th e effec ts bene fit pr o cedu res w ill have ar e in ma n y cases co n fo unded w ith th e effe ct t hat unemplo yment has. Only in th o se cases t ha t work in sub sid ize d w ork or recei ve b en e fit s as in come su pport rat h er than ex cl u sive in co me a d iffe rentiati on o f th e se effects co u ld he in ves tigated , but ag ain atte n tio n mu st b e pa id as h avin g a lo w inc o m e ma y produ ce ce rtain effects itself, whi ch cou ld p ossibly be co nfo unded w it h the effects of b e uefi r re g ulati o ns . As the d egree of rele vance and reality of t h e de lete rio us factors is ex pe cted to pla y a sig n ifi cant rol e in ex p lai n in g th e st re n gt h of effe cts , lab oratory experuu e nt s o n the m easured conce pts w ill o nl y b e o f lim ite d validiry. The m ult id im en sional de p e n d e n ci es of th ese co nc eptions furt her p o se d ifficulties in find ing st ro ng effec ts for <I si ng le fact or. D espi te th e relative ly sm all N=27 sig nifica nt effects co u ld be fou n d . As th ere is not o n e ty pi ca l H artz l V recipi e nt and th e cases differ o n m an y variab les t h e sam p le size used is not ade q ua te to investigate for further insi ghts. A bi gger sam p le is n eed ed . In Sp ite of all t h ese lim itat ions the found resu lts seem to su ggest th at further, m ore elab orate research p roj ects wi ll yield valu abl e res u lts that can assist in cr ea ting more effi ci ent so lu tio n s for th e unem pl o yed parts o f socie ty .
CONCLUSION
Firstl y it h as to h e p o inted o ut th at n o ca usal lin k be twee n th e fo un d e ffec ts a nd th e wa y ALMPs work can h e suggested . It is m er el y so ug ht to insp ire furt he r re sear ch dea lin g w ith p o ssib le syn e rgies b et w een p olicies and soc iety. T aken into accou n t all th e info rma tion prese n ted ab ove eventual failu res in ex istin g p oli ci es ca n be di sco ve red and tac kl ed . If o ne http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/9 acce p ts th e differ ent e vide n ce sho w n o n e will probably want to take J closer look at th e m e ch an ism s with w h ic h ALMPs co uld p o ssibl y further shape those individuals that seem to be~\ hi gh risk gro u p for m ental and ph ysical abrasio n and illness, for ITJCLlrlt behavior or Jggressio n , for p o verty, a nd fo r social stigm atizatio n . The author must question the inte ntions of poli cy m ak er s th at Op t to bring ,1 risk g ro u p into ev en worse living condition s based o n f: l1sified assu m p tio n s ab o u t human b eh avi or and eco no m ics. The author expresses hi s wi sh for further resear ch into thi s inte rface o f citize n ,1I1d state . The results pr esented abo ve d o see m to pr omise a d e ep er und e rstandin g o f the W;l y p oli cie s affect p eopl e a nd soc ie ty as a whole . 
